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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

160 g Honey

1 tbsp. D�rk brown sug�r

1 tbsp. Light brown sug�r

110 g Butter

50 g Almonds, ground

250 g Flour

3 Eggs, sep�r�ted

2 tbsp. Coco� powder

1 tbsp. B�king powder

1.5 tbsp.  Org�nic Ginger,

Ground

2 tbsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

0.5 tsp.  Nutmeg, Ground

0.5 tsp.  Cloves, Ground

2 Stk.  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

2 Stk.  C�rd�mom, Whole

4 Stk.  Anise, Whole

M�sc�rpone icing

200 g M�sc�rpone

150 g He�vy cre�m

6 tbsp. Powdered sug�r

For the po�ched pe�rs

3 Stk. Pe�rs, sm�ll

120 g Sug�r

60 ml Am�retto

1 tsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

3 Stk.  B�y Le�ves, Whole

0  Archive: H�zelnut Brittle

W�ter

Gingerbre�d Cookie C�ke with

Po�ched Pe�rs

60—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 He�t the honey, butter �nd sug�r in � p�n �nd mix thoroughly. T�ke o� the

he�t �nd le�ve to cool �s soon �s everything h�s melted.

2 Prehe�t the oven to 160°C (320°F) �nd gre�se two 15-cm springform tins

with butter. Be�t the egg whites with one tsp. of honey until the mixture

forms sti� pe�ks.

3 Sift the flour, b�king powder, coco� powder �nd spices into � bowl then mix

with the ground �lmonds honey �nd the butter �nd sug�r mixture. Add the

egg yolk �nd stir thoroughly.

4 Gr�du�lly stir in the sti�ened egg white until smooth.

5 Distribute the mixture evenly in the tins �nd b�ke for �round 40 minutes.

Me�nwhile, mix �ll the ingredients for the icing �nd chill in the fridge.

6 Peel the pe�rs �nd �dd to � high-sided p�n with w�ter, b�y le�ves, sug�r,

�m�retto �nd v�nill� sug�r powder.

7 Cook for 20 minutes, then remove from the w�ter, le�ve it to cool �nd cut it

into thin slices with � knife.

8 Co�t the cooled c�kes with the icing �nd pl�ce one on top of the other. Use

the rem�ining icing to co�t the edges �nd top.

9 Fin�lly �rr�nge the pe�r slices on the c�ke �nd enjoy.
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